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ABSTRACT 

Context: Social media websites play an obvious role in involving people to get help and 

motivation regarding healthcare through social interaction because a huge mass is present on 

social media websites like Facebook. So there is a need to understand that how social media 

websites specifically Facebook can involve in healthcare awareness and social interaction at 

primary care level in Blekinge region.  

Objectives: The major objectives are:  (i) identify the existing role of social media in primary 

healthcare and investigate social media websites in healthcare sector. Our main focus is 

Blekinge County but we go through the social media involvement in some other parts of 

Sweden as well as other countries to get the better understanding of current situation of social 

websites involvement in healthcare sector. (ii) Identify the possible hurdles/barriers which 

pose hindrance to employ social media for healthcare in Blekinge. (iii) Find out and suggest 

the way how the use of facebook is effective and beneficial in healthcare sector. 

Methods: Through literature review we investigate the role of social media websites at other 

countries as well as Sweden. We performed informal discussion with personals of Blekinge 

Institute of Technology who are participating in the sub project of Blekinge County for online 

healthcare promotion and prevention. Then we designed interview survey for care 

professionals of Ronneby Vårdcentral to investigate the involvement of social media websites 

in Blekinge primary healthcare sector as well as hurdles/problems in using social media for 

healthcare. We design interview survey for citizens (student of Blekinge Institute of 

Technology) of Ronneby to get their opinion about the involvement of social media websites 

in primary healthcare setting. Finally, from interviews’ finding we proposed useful 

suggestion for effective and beneficial use of Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page.  

Outcome:  In this study we identify that the social media involvement in healthcare is useful 

to create healthcare awareness and social interaction between care provider-patient and 

patient-patient. Our main focus is Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page. From interviews with 

care professionals of Ronneby Vårdcentral and citizens of Ronneby, we conclude some 

suggestions as outcome of our study for Ronneby Vårdcentral. These suggestions are useful 

to deal with hurdles and use Facebook effectively for healthcare awareness and social 

interaction. Proposed suggestions are also useful to keep citizens motivated to fight with 

health issues like diabetes, obesity, cholesterol. In those suggestions we proposed Post- 

response flow Model to deal with the hurdles, a flow diagram which shows the flow of 

Ronneby Vårdcentral response to the posts/comments on facebook in a professional way and 

keep control on comments. We suggest some security software to make the communication 

safe on Facebook. In our suggestions we also suggested some third party applications such as 
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Cholestrol Calculator, Heart Disease Risk Calculator, Body Mass Index Calculator, Calorie 

Counter, which Ronneby vårdcentral offers as a service for citizens, and we suggested some 

social media guidelines/policy for citizens which they need to follow to visit Ronneby 

Vårdcentral facebook page.  

Conclusion: our study is about the use of social media websites like facebook in primary 

healthcare where the care providers can increase accessibility to people, create healthcare 

awareness and keep them motivated through social interaction to fight with their health 

problems and adopt a healthy life style. People become more active to cure and prevent health 

problems like obesity, diabetes, and cholesterol through social interaction with their friends, 

family and other people dealing with same problems. Our study concludes that only the 

national web portal is not enough, but the involvement of social media websites for 

healthcare is also beneficial. No doubt social media websites have disadvantages such as 

privacy, patient data security; urgent response handling but still we cannot ignore the 

importance of social media in healthcare.  At the end of our study we proposed some 

suggestions to make Ronneby Vårdcentral facebook page effective and interactive. Our 

proposed suggestions are effective and helpful in better use of social media sites for 

healthcare. Our suggestion can implement in any other care center to make the use of social 

media beneficial. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction  

Social media can be defined in many ways. Some of them are: like, social media is best 

understood as a group of new kinds of online media, which share most or all of the given 

characteristics like participation, openness, conversation, community, connectedness [1]. 

Or social media could be defined as, a group of internet based applications that build to allow 

the creation and exchange of user-generated content [2]. 

We define Social media as: a website which provides two way interactions among people 

where they can share and exchange information and create online communities of people 

having same problems or interest which is supportive to keep themselves motivated to fight 

with their problems. Due to this, involvement of social media websites in healthcare is very 

beneficial. 

Social media websites provide useful applications and information regarding primary 

healthcare. Social interaction feature of those websites is very useful for people and care 

providers. Through social websites people are able to share their health experiences with each 

other and care providers can guide people regarding their primary healthcare by sharing 

healthcare information and answering the questions of people. Social media sites are 

inexpensive, easily accessible and widely used. Besides the fact that social media sites have 

some disadvantages related to user’s privacy and trust, but their popularity graph is still 

increasing [27][33].  

 Today Citizens are showing a keen interest related to their health issues and they want to 

share health related experiences with each other. More and more people are discussing 

personal health issues and getting advice on social media. As people are getting familiar with 

social media websites they feel more comfortable to discuss health issues with health 

providers through social media like matters that seems inconvenient in face-to-face meetings 

e.g sexual issues as well as save their time to visit to care centre [3]. Health professionals 

enjoy to be connected to some social media for information sharing and better care of their 

patients [4]. They feel it an interactive forum for this purpose. So social media sites increase 

patient-to-patient and patient-to-care provider interaction in the form of social support groups 

[5] .Accessibility to these facilities for many people is easy and cost effective. This provides 

good reasons to join social media for both patients and care providers.  

 

Governments across the world are examining their healthcare systems and trying to take 

necessary measures for healthcare promotion to as many citizens as possible. For this purpose 

they are trying to get benefit from internet also and social media websites are playing a vital 

role in it[6] .Many worldwide health organizations are already using social media sites to 

connect people and care providers. It provides both real-time and offline communication of 

information for physicians, practitioners and first aid personals. In USA, Australia and many 

countries of Europe, hospitals have high use of social media websites. Hospitals of some 
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European countries particularly in United Kingdom, Netherlands and Norway are leading in 

social media sites adoption for healthcare promotion [7] [8]. Different county councils in 

Sweden have limited traditional use of online dialogue with patients and citizens [9]. 

Somehow Blekinge County Council is improving its national healthcare web portal and 

provides online information about healthcare but it still lacks interactive method of dialogue 

with local community. Detail is given in Section 2.2. 

Our study identify that in Sweden many county councils are interested to use social media 

sites to targeted population of young and middle age citizens for providing healthcare 

awareness. Detail is given in Section 4.1.4. 

Blekinge County has 21 primary healthcare centers for local citizens but none of them are 

using social media websites for healthcare and no interaction with citizens.  However, 

Ronneby Vårdcentral is the first healthcare centre which has created their Facebook page 

[10], where they give news bulletin about the related activities in Ronneby Vårdcentral [11]. 

Ronneby Vårdcetral has the motive to keep presence on social media in order to reach more 

people and interact with them. The Vårdcentral is much interested to boost activities on its 

Facebook page which are useful for health awareness and interaction among citizens and 

patients. 

Facebook seems suitable for providing primary healthcare information and social interaction 

because it provides multiple interactive facilities of chat, private massages, group discussion 

etc. Other such facilities are Facebook healthcare applications and users can develop their 

own applications and integrate those with Facebook. According to Oscar Hjertqvist, project 

leader at health consumer powerhouse[12]  a simple experiment of applying search on word 

“facebook” on county councils’ websites shows that most of the counties are using facebook. 

Different studies have done about the usefulness and importance of social media in healthcare 

and lack of presence of adults over 65 years of age, on social media for healthcare [77][78]. 

Studies have done to introduce the security application to keep the facebook page secure from 

malware [79]. Details are given in section 2.3.Related Work  

Our study will highlight the current role of social media websites in primary healthcare in 

Blekinge County but to achieve that purpose we have to take an overview of the current role 

of social websites in healthcare in some other parts of Sweden as well as some other 

countries. We analyze the situation that how Ronneby Vårdcentral facebook page could be 

effective in providing healthcare awareness and social interaction in primary healthcare 

sector. Next, we analyze that what are the factors which pose hurdle in using social media 

websites in primary healthcare in Blekinge. We conduct literature review and interviews and 

discuss possibilities of using social media. We give suggestions to remove hurdles and to set 

up the online interaction with citizens. Typical results, conclusions and validity assessment 

can be seen at the end of the report. 
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Our  report is organized as : Chapter 1 gives introductory description of the whole work, 

Chapter 2 describes the background , Chapter 3 describes the research methodology which we 

choose to answer our research questions,  Chapter 4  gives detail about current role and 

importance of social media, use of facebook in primary healthcare and hurdles to increase the 

use of social media in healthcare, Chapter 5 describes interviews and analysis along,   

Chapter 6 describes discussion and validity assessment of our work and Chapter 7 includes 

conclusions, suggestions and future work. References and appendix (1: Questions asked from 

Ronneby Vårdcentral’care professionals and 2: Questions asked from citizens) are mentioned 

at the end of this report. 

1.2 Area and Scope of Study 

Our area of study is the promoting primary healthcare and discouraging unhealthy life style 

through social interaction using Facebook.  Initially we are focusing on young and middle age 

groups who spend less time for their wellness and live an unhealthy life style comparatively 

to other age groups. Their lifestyle sometime could not allow visiting local care center for 

various healthy activities such as attending health awareness lectures and seeking advice 

about their general health issues like obesity, blood pressure and hypertension.  

Social media websites are widely used and they are becoming an important social activity for 

people in their daily life. Care providers’ worldwide are taking interest to use social media 

websites for the healthcare awareness. Activities to increase health promotion on social media 

websites are increasing during the past few years helping to improve healthy living. 

1.3 Aims & Objectives 

Unhealthy life style and health problems like obesity, blood pressure, anxiety, depression are 

increasing which cause serious illness in long term. People have busy schedules and unable to 

visit local care centre in specific hours to get information and advice about primary health 

issues. It is beneficial to go where the people are already present like social websites and 

guide them about their health. Also, people need a platform where they can share and discuss 

their health issues with care providers as well as other people. People need a platform where 

they can keep themselves motivated to cure their health problems in the companionship of 

their friends, family and others who are fighting with the same health issues. 

Many researches/surveys have done and going on regarding social media and healthcare 

which tell that social media is capturing care providers attention to increase accessibility.    

The aim of this thesis work is to study the importance and role of social media websites in 

primary healthcare in Blekinge region and identify the effective, efficient and beneficial use 

of social media specifically facebook in primary healthcare. For this purpose we are working 
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for Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page to show that how care-providers and citizens can use 

it for healthcare awareness and social interaction in a useful way.  

The following are the objectives of our research study: 

1.  Identify the current situation of social media in primary healthcare in Blekinge Region; 

we also study the current situation and role of social media in healthcare in some other 

parts of Sweden and other countries to get the better understanding of current situation 

of social media websites’ use in healthcare.  

2. To identify the possible barriers which pose hindrance to employ social media for 

healthcare in Blekinge region and provide some guidelines to overcome them. 

3. Find out and suggest the way to use Ronneby Vårdcentral’ facebook page in an 

effective and beneficial manner for awareness and social interaction in primary 

healthcare.  

1.4 Research Questions 

We have formulated research questions as: 

1. What is the importance/current role of social media websites specifically Facebook in 

healthcare awareness and social interaction Blekinge region? 

2. What are the hurdles/barriers in using social media websites in healthcare in Blekinge 

region? 

3. How facebook can be beneficial and effective to provide healthcare awareness and 

social interaction in Ronneby Vårdcentral? 

We will achieve our goals and objectives by investigating the use of social media in 

healthcare in Blekinge region. In social media we will specifically work on Facebook. From 

the study we will find out general hurdles which hinder the use social media for healthcare in 

Blekinge. To identify the hurdles we specifically focus on Facebook because we are working 

on the Facebook appearance of Ronneby Vårdcentral.  On the basis of above investigation 

and interview analysis we will propose model of information flow and give some more 

suggestions to avoid those hurdles and enhance the usage of Facebook (social media) for 

healthcare awareness and social interaction.  

1.5 Major Contributions 

 Interviews and identification of hurdles which hindered the use of social media for 

healthcare in Blekinge region. 
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 Suggestions  to avoid those hurdles and to enhance  Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook 

activities  

 Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook Post-Response Flow Model  

1.6 Advantages and Future Prospect 

Major advantage of using social media in healthcare is that people are well aware with it. 

So care providers can utilize it to literate people about their health related issues. Easy 

accessibility of social media is helpful to reduce frequent visits to care centers. Facebook 

page can use to collect surveillance data using different data mining techniques whenever 

comments are received. Healthcare alerts, news bulletins, event reminders and interactive 

forums could be generated for patients. 
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2  BACKGROUND 

2.1 Web 2.0 and Healthcare 

The communication technologies are mostly based on peer to peer and client server 

architecture.  Peer to peer architecture do not provide multiple interaction (social 

networking). Social media websites like Facebook, Twitter, come under client server 

architecture, is Web 2.0 technologies which facilitate a social media dialogue in a community 

which is contrast to static web portals with passive content viewing (web 1.0). It is considered 

as second generation of web which introduces more user interface, storage facility and 

software, as well as collaboration and sharing among web users like social networking sites 

and wikis, all through web browser [13].Web 2.0 is not the change in technology 

implementation but the way of using applications. It is the combination of a web oriented 

architecture, social network and rich internet application. This useful combination attract care 

providers to utilize the potential of web 2.0 to create social community with patients and 

other citizens to listen them and help them round the clock. Many people surf internet to find 

healthcare information and seek advice [14]. It happens many times that one might 

experience irrelevant information whenever he tries to find some trusted information. This 

situation becomes worst, because a number of websites are providing healthcare information 

and it is difficult to find related information. On the other hand two way communications is 

rare among people to ask questions and get advice as well as keep motivated for well-being. 

Social media is also a good source to motivate people towards better finding related 

healthcare information of diagnosis, treatments and diseases [15]. Social media sites are 

increasingly playing an important role in the way healthcare information is shared or 

exchanged over the internet. Two-third of the world population visit social network weekly 

with Facebook accounting for about more than 500 millions messages and contents shared as 

a result of this unprecedented growth [16]. Public and internet based social websites can 

enable communication, collaboration and information collection and sharing in the health 

care space [17]. It is also to be noted that many health organizations are using social networks 

just for the advertisement, events and bulletin [18, 19].  

2.2 Related Project in Blekinge County 

The Blekinge County Council is working to increase the collaboration of Blekinge 

Institute of Technology to make health services and information available for local people. 

People are adopting unhealthy life style and getting ill early. They need consultation to be 

aware of importance of healthy life style and prevent illness. Blekinge County Council have 

started a  project “Virtual Health Plaza” in collaboration with Blekinge Institute of 

Technology in order to provide healthcare related information through evidence based 

Website runs by Blekinge County Council. The project aims to increase accessibility of 
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healthcare centers to citizens to provide healthcare awareness with new technical solutions 

through Blekinge County’s health web portal. It serves as a meeting place on the Web where 

the focus is on communication and information sharing about health and improved life style. 

For this purpose 1177, which is the telephone number for medical advice, has been improved 

in the form of a website www.1177.se through which healthcare related advice and 

information is provided in the form of articles and online questioning service where people 

can place online questions within specific time which is very short. This service starts at 

14:00 but end time is not even motioned and we experienced it that time ends with in an hour 

or two. Another e-service provided by Blekinge County is minavardkontakter.se through 

which patients can book or cancel appointment and renew prescription. Ewy Olander, senior 

university lecturer, and Amina Jama Mahmud, doctoral candidate, at Blekinge Institute of 

Technology both have participated in Virtual health plaza project. Through Virtual health 

Plaza, healthcare centers can be able to promote healthcare services but still there is a need to 

find more ways to increase accessibility and online interaction with citizens. As Pia 

Carlström, a district nurse at Ronneby healthcare centre who has participated in virtual health 

plaza trial run, says “The e-services of the Blekinge County such as “My care contacts 

(minavardkontakter.se)” and “1177.se” is one way to promote health but we need to find 

more new ways to reach people and tell them about the things that take place locally and the 

support we can offer them” [10,p45]. 

In critical point of view, this project still lacks facilities of interactive chatting along with 

efficient mailing system. Discussion forum is one of the considerations of this project but due 

to lack of resources it is still pending. People cannot ask online questions any time when they 

need. None of the above e-services provide social interaction. 

Our proposed solution (Using social media in primary healthcare) is another way to provide 

healthcare awareness, guidance and help people about their unhealthy life style. Our proposed 

solution can help care providers to keep people motivated to fight with their health issues 

through social interaction. Our proposed solution can support above project by providing 

discussion and provide 24 hour “asking question” service for people.   

2.3 Related work  

Nowadays involvement of social media websites in healthcare sector is increasing and health 

organizations are trying to provide healthcare information and applications and social 

interaction through social media. Researchers are going on to make this effort fruitful. Some 

of the researches which support our study are given below. 
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2.3.1 The Role of Social Technologies in Collaborative Healthcare 

With the passage of time social media is capturing healthcare providers’ attention  and it is 

important to know the role of social technologies in routine challenges of clinical practices 

like waiting time, waiting list, reducing meeting cost and else. The research paper titled, “The 

Role of Social Technologies in Collaborative Healthcare”, is an example of that kind of 

informative research. 

That research paper by Gonzalo Bacigalupe, Edd, MPH, a consultant to healthcare 

professionals learning about social technologies [77], based on an extensive literature review 

about emerging social technologies and its importance in healthcare sector. The objective of 

this paper is to give a basic primer on how social technologies like, Facebook, twitter, 

LinkedIn , could shape professional practices in a positive way. The paper discuss the  

importance of social technologies’ involvement in healthcare sector due to social 

technologies’ fast growth and variety which is capturing the attention of care providers and 

patients.  The paper discuss that the appropriate use of social media technologies may 

empower all participants through rapid and efficient access to information and the ability to 

expand the relationship beyond the consultation room. According to the study, the reviewed 

social technologies like facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn present a tremendous potential to 

address the routine challenges in clinical practices like waiting time or waiting list, reducing 

cost of meeting in the same space. The study tells that the role of social technologies in 

collaborative healthcare is positive but still it is in early development and need more 

systematic evaluation and research.  

Above related work is describing the importance of social media use in healthcare. This work 

supports our study because we are also discussing the importance of using social media in 

healthcare as well as suggesting that how social media specifically Facebook can play a 

useful role in primary healthcare awareness and social interaction. 

2.3.2 Purposeful Social media as Support Platform :Communication Frameworks for 

Older Adults Requiring Care 

There are different reasons for lack of interest and presence of old age people on social 

media. One of them is relevant to the healthcare of old age which is identified in the research 

titled ”Purposeful Social media as Support Platform :Communication Frameworks for Older 

Adults Requiring Care” [78], presented by C. Norval, J. L. Arnott, N. A. Hine, and V. L. 

Hanson. 

The objective of this research is to present a key issue that  lack of purpose of using social 

media for health benefits ,caused lack of interest of old age people in using social media 

websites like Facebook. Authors suggest that there should be some healthcare benefits 

available through social technology for old age people which keep them connected to their 
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care providers at home. This could help them to stay socially connected in times of emotional 

pressure and help care providers by providing important relevant information of patient. The 

paper shortly discusses the advantages and disadvantages of using existing social media and 

dedicated social media. 

The above research is relevant to our study because this work describs the importance of 

providing healthcare activities to create the interest of old age people in using social media 

and our work is also related to the involvement of healthcare activities for awareness and 

social interaction on social media to reach more people, capture their attention and provide 

healthcare awareness and social interaction through a trustworthy organization like Ronneby 

Vårdcentral. 

2.3.3 Efficient and Scalable socware Detection in Online Social Networks 

As the use of social networks is increasing, the activities of hackers are also increasing to 

these networks.  They are trying new ways to agitate the social network users by posting fake, 

damaging and annoying posts ( socware) from friends of the potential victim. Security 

applications are required to indentify and prevent these socware.  

Md Sazzadur Rahman, Ting-Kai Hung, Harsha V.Madhyastha and  Michalis  presented a 

security application  for socware in their research work titled “Efficient and Scalable socware 

Detection in Online Social Networks” [79], in which they discuss the problem that social 

websites are new and attractive platform for cybercrime and hackers to propagate spam and 

malware. The objective of this research paper is   to design and implement efficient socware 

detection method. For this purpose they design an security application MyPageKeeper  for 

Facebook to detect malware and spam. This application is different from traditional email 

spam or web based malware like URL blacklists, which do not detect socware effectively.  

MyPageKeeper installed by 12K people and their roughly 2.4 million friends to present the 

results. Results show that proposed classifier is accurate and efficient. It flagged 97% of 

malware posts and takes only 46 ms to classify a post. 

The above research is related to our work because we are carrying out the study about using 

social media in primary healthcare and our major focus is facebook. In our study we are 

going to propose some suggestions for effective use of Facebook in healthcare awareness and 

social interaction. One of those suggestions is to use security application for Ronneby 

Vårdcentral Facebook page to avoid spam, malware, etc. 

2.4 National eHealth Strategy in Sweden    

The National Strategy for eHealth was developed in 2006 to introduce nationally the secure 

and effective IT deployment in health sector [20].All the county councils and regions in 

Sweden have adopted the national strategy. One of the objectives of eHealth strategy is to 
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improve and renew health and social care by putting the needs of citizens on priority.  

eHealth Strategy supports IT applications and web based solutions to offer citizens to 

participate in their own healthcare online , enabling them to choose care providers themselves 

and increase health literacy. It stresses that social media sites could be the part of online 

healthcare promotion and timely illness diagnosis. It also states that while using social media 

for healthcare, we need to take care Patient Data Act violations that supports care providers to 

have a trustworthy presence on internet [20,p38]. The Act has updated in 2008 to establish 

clear rules to ensure secure and efficient handling of patient data while improving patient 

safety and strengthening personal privacy. 

2.5 Ronneby Vårdcentral: 

There are nearly five self-governing municipalities, Olofström, Sölvesborg, Karlshamn, 

Ronneby and Karlskrona which are working under Blekinge and primary healthcare services 

are mostly sited at various centers within municipalities. Blekinge County Council is situated 

in the south of Sweden. One of the major tasks of the county council is to provide related 

services in healthcare field. In order to provide citizens with healthcare facilities, these 

municipalities are associated with county’s health services like dental care, primary health 

care, health education and its promotion within the region [21]. Ronneby Vårdcentral is 

primary healthcare centre under Ronneby Municipality. It actively participates in the health 

promotion activities in the region and plays an active role in the multiple health projects like 

“Care at Distance” and “Virtual Health Plaza” running under Blekinge County. During trial 

period of Virtual health plaza, different events were organized at Ronneby healthcare centre 

including physical activity and filmed lectures etc. 

2.6 Health Schools/Patient Schools:  

The official health web portal of Blekinge County named  ltblekinge.se provides the 

introduction of Ronneby Vårdcentral [22] and according to information given on web portal; 

Ronneby Vårdcentral arrange lectures and guidance for patients and interested citizens on 

different health issues time to time and named them “Health schools” new name is “Patient 

schools” There are eight different Patient schools running in premises of Ronneby care centre 

where care providers give lectures to patients about their specific health problem, guide them 

and answer to their questions about that specific health issue . These schools are based on 

general health issues like Weight loss school, Stress school, Asthma school, Hypertension 

school, Diabetes school,  Osteoarthritis school, Blood pressure school and Chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). For instance, Ronneby vårdcentral arrange the 

lecture on any of the above health problem and interested patients get registered to attend that 

lecture. In those lectures healthcare professionals teach patients that how to fight with that 
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disease and live an active and healthy life.    The doctor, district nurse, physiotherapist, 

occupational therapist and CBT therapist are the part of team in these schools.  

2.7 Ronneby Vårdcentral on Facebook: 

According to interview with Anders Olson, the Head of Ronneby care centre, “Ronneby 

healthcare centre is the first which takes initiative to promote healthcare and encourages the 

citizens’ involvement in their healthcare. Still we need more ways other than national web 

portal to reach people and to create health awareness among them”. One of the Ronneby 

Vårdcentral initiatives in this regard is its presence on social media site facebook to reach 

more people. The Vårdcentral has created a Facebook page [11], where they share 

information about activities going on in Vårdcentral’ premises. Figure1 below shows the 

Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page which created on March 2011.Information on this page 

shows that it got 82 likes, 2 talking about and 107 visited since June 2013. 

 

  Fig 1: Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page (source: facebook.com) 

2.8 Summary  

Social media websites can play a vital role in social interaction and awareness regarding 

healthcare. Blekinge county council has discovered unhealthy life style of citizens and trying 

to adopt the more effective ways to provide consultation to promote healthy life style and 

prevention of early illness. Virtual health plaza project is a step toward it.  But still there is a 

need to find new ways to increase interaction and accessibility to people and promote healthy 

living. Ronneby Vårdcentral creates its Facebook page which act as online bulletin board. 

Our study is going to identify motivate that facebook is another new way to access more 

people and create social interaction which is desirable but missing in virtual health plaza 

project. The health/patient schools which are providing healthcare awareness to few of the 
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citizens in the premise of Ronneby Vårdcentral, that awareness could spread to more people 

and social interaction could also be take place which is helpful to keep people motivated to 

fight with their health issues. To motivate our study, on one side we are going to identify that 

in which ways social media specifically facebook is getting used to create social interaction 

and healthcare awareness in some other parts of world while on the other side we are going to 

conduct interviews of  Ronneby Vårdcetral care professionals   who are involve in the usage 

of social media for  healthcare  to get the idea that  what problems they are facing to involve 

social media in healthcare, what they do to solve those problems and try to look into their 

requirements to know what they would like to see in the future  and what kind of information  

and services they want to provide to people through social media as well as we feel necessity 

to  conduct interview survey with citizens (students of BTH) to identify their willingness of 

social media involvement in social interaction and awareness regarding healthcare and how it 

could influence their lives.  We are going to perform an informal discussion with Ewy 

Olander and Amin Jama Muhamad to get more understanding of   virtual health plaza project 

as well as the requirements of Blekinge County Council regarding social interaction and 

healthcare promotion. 

Our final analysis will be conducted by summarizing the various findings. We would make 

suggestions that will provide understanding on how Ronneby VC can utilize Facebook 

appearance to provide social interaction facility to citizens and reach more people to spread 

healthcare awareness. 
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3 Research methodology 

3.1 Overview 
Research methodology is adopted to conduct the research in a more refined manner. It defines 

what the area of research is, how to proceed, how to measure progress and what constitute to 

success. We adopt qualitative research methodology to conduct our study. Qualitative is 

exploratory research which emphasizes the quality of entities, processes and meanings that 

are not experimentally examined in terms of quantity, intensity or frequency. It is use to get a 

deep understanding of opinions, reasons and motivations [80].  

We choose qualitative because we need to study the current situation of social media in 

healthcare in Sweden and other countries, identify the hurdles in use of social media in 

healthcare awareness and social interaction and need to know the current situation of social 

media use in primary healthcare in Blekinge County. In our thesis the qualitative study is 

useful to know current state of art in social media and healthcare through literature review 

and to know the particular requirements of care professionals of Ronneby Vårdcentral and 

citizens of Ronneby through interviews. 

Our study will carried out at multiple phases. In first phase we conduct literature review to 

understand the  social media, primary healthcare, social media’ importance in primary 

healthcare, social media’ role in   primary healthcare in different countries and in Sweden, 

hurdles in the use of social media for healthcare,  Facebook  and its use in healthcare. This 

literature review will help out to design interviews and provide guidelines to conduct and 

analyze the interviews. After that, to validate our study we will conduct interviews with the 

citizens and care professionals of Ronneby Vårdcentral.    Our methodology follows three 

routes based on three research questions. The First research question requires literature 

review to know current state of art of social media in primary healthcare in Sweden, Blekinge 

region and in some other countries. The Second research question needs literature review and 

investigative methods like interviews to inquire associated hurdles specific to Blekinge 

County. The Third research question further requires test reliability in the form of feedback 

which is concluded from interviews. We provide that feedback in form of suggestions to 

make Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page more effective and beneficial to create healthcare 

awareness and social interaction. For these questions following diagrammatical representation 

is given for quick understanding. 
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    Figure 2: Flow of our Thesis work 
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3.2 Literature Review 

Literature Review (LR) is the first process of research-work. The aim of reviewing literature 

is to build basis for the study and compare the results got from multiple sources. Literature 

review helps in designing research questions and filling the existing gaps and tends to extend 

the study for future. There are different approaches use to conduct literature review such as, 

traditional/narrative, systematic and meta-analysis. We performed traditional literature review 

because it broadly cover the topic and do not follow any strict systematic method. Traditional 

literature review is appropriate for in depth study of current situation and role of social media 

sites specifically Facebook for healthcare in Sweden and other countries. Through literature 

review we also study hurdles in the use of social media in healthcare, which are mentioned by 

care professionals in their interviews. In literature review process, we use different techniques 

such as; searching information from scientific journals with multiple keywords, defining 

queries, inclusion and exclusion criteria related to the social media in general and Facebook in 

particular associated with healthcare services.  

 

We exploit different sources for searching the related material. For this we search scientific 

databases such as Blekinge Institute of Technology (BTH) library, ACM digital library, IEEE 

explore, Google scholar and different journals.   

 

Literature review helped us to have information about the current situation of social media use 

in healthcare in Sweden and in some other countries. Literature review also helped us to get 

the information about the hurdles in using social media for healthcare which identified in the 

interviews with care professionals. 

 

Keywords: social media, healthcare, Sweden, Facebook, hurdles/issues/barriers, social 

interaction. 

 

3.3 Informal Discussion 

In this study we performed face to face informal discussion with the senior lecture and 

doctorate student who have working experience in “Virtual health plaza” project. We got the 

positive feedback from them which helped to understand the core problem in the use of social 

media for healthcare in Blekinge region and also helped us to design Interviews. 

3.4 Interviews 
Interview is a useful tool because it has advantages of quick response time, authentic data 

collection and in-person connection.  After aggregating sufficient data from literature review 

and informal discussion, we conduct interviews with care professionals of Ronneby 

vårdcentral and citizens of Ronneby. There are two major reason of conducting interviews. 

First, it will provide further facts and validate the already gathered qualitative material in this 

study. Second, it will give a prospect to carry out an in-depth inquiry for indentifying the 
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hurdles in the use of social media in primary healthcare in Blekinge region and requirements 

of care providers for using social media specifically Facebook in primary healthcare. There 

are two types of interviews close-ended and open-ended. 

To achieve our purpose we designed some open-ended questions which help interviewees to 

speak and share their ideas comfortably and help us to pick information of our interest. 

 

For interviews with care professionals we interviewed three personals of Ronneby 

Vårdcentral because we are working on Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page as our case 

study and going to propose some suggestion for effective use of Ronneby Vårdcentral 

Facebook page. These personals are; 1) project leader of Vård I Hemmet Ronneby 

Vårdcentral, 2) head of Ronneby Vårdcentral and 3) Facebook moderator of Ronneby 

Vårdcentral. It has always been good to contact professionals in the area so that it provides 

opportunity to share their ideas in order to increase scope of the study. These interviews are 

conducted and recorded in different time periods.  

 

For interviews with citizens we interviewed 15 students of Blekinge Institute of Technology 

to manage the time span of our study. These students belong to different study programs and 

our selection criteria is that; 1) student must resident of Ronneby city, 2) he/she can speak 

and understand Swedish language, and 3) he/she has interaction with Ronneby Vårdcentral.  
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4 Current Role of Social Media in Healthcare and Hurdles 

to Increase Its Use  

4.1 Current Role of Social Media  in Healthcare  

According to Claudia pagliari [23], Internet technology has given a boost to healthcare by 

delivering information and health services frequently at home and people get healthcare 

information through internet. Adoption towards social media is very high in one short decade. 

For example Facebook was launched in Harvard University in 2004 and now it is calculated 

901 million users worldwide till March 2012 [24], Twitter was launched in 2006 and it has 

500 million users till early 2012 [25]. 

In April 2010 the global consumers in Brazil, France, Germany, Spain, Italy, Switzerland, 

Australia, United States and United Kingdom utilized approximately a quarter (22%) of their 

online time to visit social media sites[26] . In this way in throughout the world social media 

sites are considered among the most popular internet websites. The following table1shows the 

popularity percentage along with time per person spends on these websites.  

 

   

World Most Popular Social Media / April 2010 

Brand 

% of World’s 

Internet Population 

visiting brand 

Time per person 

(hh:mm:ss)  

Google 82% 1:21:51 
 

MSN/WindowsLive 62% 2:41:49 
 

Facebook 54% 6:00:00 
 

Yahoo! 53% 1:50:16 
 

Microsoft 48% 0:45:31 
 

YouTube 47% 0:57:33 
 

Wikipedia 35% 0:13:26 
 

Source: The Nielsen Company:blog.nielsen.com/nielsenwire 

*Global refers to AU, BR, CH, DE, ES, FR, IT, UK & USA only 

 

Table1.Shows popularity %age of web brands (source: The Nielsen Company 

www.blog.nielsen.com/nielsenwire) 

   

 

The figures in table above shows that people spend most of their time on social media website 

Facebook which provide evidence to our work that social media should be taken serious for 
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healthcare promotion too because people like to be on social media rather than any other 

medium. 

Social media websites users mostly use Facebook and Twitter to communicate information 

about their activities, mood, status, location, how they feel and other details of life. Facebook 

interface is more user friendly and understandable then twitter which increases its popularity 

among every age group. Facebook has more social interaction features than any other social 

website. It has a social interaction in form of public messages (post and comments), private 

messaging, private chat, groups, and more. If we give a short look to Twitter, its interface is 

not as user friendly as facebook, Twitter language is unique and difficult to learn especially 

for new users, no private chat is available; twitter character limit is 140 whereas Facebook 

comment limit is 420, Twitter user can follow or can be followed by any one. They cannot 

decide with whom they want to friend or not. In our perspective Facebook provides almost a 

complete package of social interaction with user friendly interface.  

4.1.1 Worldwide 

Social media is almost using in all fields of life. Health providers all over the world are also 

taking interest to involve social media in the healthcare sector.  So due to accelerate use of 

social media it is becoming important for health providers to have presence on social media. 

Social media is a supporting tool to solve many traditional problems in the field of healthcare 

and also overcome geographical barriers [27] such as assistance at distance improved in order 

to working well. The research shows that patients are more likely to use social media for 

healthcare; “A large majority of the pages are not reviewed, regulated, or edited by any 

medical professional. The public – that is to say, our patients – have become heavy consumers 

of and contributors to social media even though we physicians have been largely absent” [28].  

Use of social media is increasing all over the world especially in the Europe to keep 

connected patients and health providers. A study found that Europeans more likely to trust 

social media with their health. [29]. Social media is used by the hospitals, consumers and 

physicians to provide healthcare. Hospitals in Europe have high rate of social media adoption 

particularly the United Kingdom and Netherland. In the United States; urban, nonprofit and 

private teaching hospitals and some children hospitals have the highest rate of social media 

adoption [30] [7][8]. 
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  Table 2: Hospitals Internationally ( Source: Engelen, 2012 and Cadogan, 2011)  

Research shows that the general trend to seek health related information is increasing. A study 

[31] indicates that approximately half of European healthcare users (47% of total population 

or 150 million) in Italy, Spain, Germany, France and United Kingdom go online to find health 

information in 2010. For this purpose facebook is ranked at 4
th

 position among such sites in 

these countries. Majority of these consumers (65%) trusts the information provided by social 

media [29]. Another survey in United States shows that approximately 60% of adults go to 

internet to seek health information and 7% of them go to social networking sites as this ratio is 

increasing gradually. Comparatively social media for health information is more popular 

among teenagers and young adults [32]. 

Social media is also capturing attention of physicians and healthcare professionals. Some 

healthcare professionals use social media in their professional life to communicate with their 

peers for sharing experiences and get beneficial information in order to keep track record of 

medical problems. There is also source to locate educational information through online 

lectures, groups and blogs of other physicians [27][ 33][ 34]. According to a survey conducted 

in 2009-2010, most physicians use social media to locate and share information about health. 

For this, they join video forums lectures videos on social media sites, health groups and 

physicians blogs. For instance Dr David, an pediatric oncologist, started a blog where he put 

information and latest new about pediatric oncology, cancer research, cancer treatment, in 

form of videos, text, pictures and other doctors and student doctors participate through 

comments [35] . Another example is Dr. Nabil Ebraheim,a professor and chairman of  Dpt. Of 

Orthopedic Surgery, upload 3D videos educational videos of multiple orthopedic problems 

and many student orthopedics even ask questions about those videos [36] .These care 

providers also create their personal groups and invite other peers on them.   Another survey 

[37]  conducted in 2009 in France, Italy, Germany, Spain and United Kingdom shows that 

among 1,125 physicians, 46% of them point out that usage of online videos among physicians 

are high and they use this media for other professional purposes as well. A recently published 

survey[38] shows that among 935 Australian healthcare professionals, 9.5% report that they 

use social media for professional purposes such as keeping track of patients as well as educate 

people about wellness, optometry, psychiatry etc. In the United States, the use of social media 

among healthcare professionals is becoming higher than users. Physicians use it for 

educational purposes and peers communication. On the other hand patient-physician 

interaction is less common but now patients are increasingly initiating interaction through 
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social media [6]. According to June Dawson, the managing director of Digitas Health in 

London has view that “By enabling people to share experiences and ask and get those honest 

answers to questions about their condition, social media is removing much of the mystery 

behind medical decisions and is a powerful source in helping to make the industry more 

democratic and humane for patients.”(June Dawson [29,p1]). 

Adoption of social media sites in healthcare has opened new horizon for ordinary people. It is 

due to the increased use of social media that flow of knowledge among people has 

accelerated. People can ask questions to care providers and other people; can get valuable 

trust worth answers as well as health awareness. This trend has increased in common people 

and they can clear their mind sets about their treatments. People can educate themselves with 

symptoms, causes, preventive methods and treatments of a disease and in this way can take 

part in interactive health communication. 

4.1.2 Practical Examples 

In this section we are going to mention some practical examples which show that how and up 

till which extent online social media is in use in healthcare sector. These examples are helpful 

to realize the usefulness of online social media involvement in healthcare sector. 

One example is the Boston Children hospital in the US, a hospital and an integral part of the 

Boston community and active in spreading health awareness, fundraising and many related 

events throughout the year. Hospital and its staff guide the community through social media 

channels Hospital has active appearance on facebook where they offers different activities 

regarding health such as booking appointment, detail information and guidance on different 

diseases, offering different health campaigns, information about funding initiatives, news and 

World Report. they shared updated valuable information time to time about different current 

health issues, wellness, sports injuries, children’s health, latest success stories and else in form 

of videos of care professionals and links to different articles. People like and appreciate 

hospital’s effort through comments and sometimes ask questions and page responsible or 

common people try to reply those questions. Most of these activities like bookking 

appointment on facebook are linked to hospital’s official website. Their purpose to involve 

facebook seems to capture more people and guide them about healthcare and target more and 

more people to participate in health campaigns and fundraising and else. . Users need to 

follow the social media policy of hospital which is linked at the start of facebook page. 

Hospital is doing a good job on their Facebook page to keep connected and informed 

thousands of patients, families and supporters [39]. 
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Fig 3: Children’s Hospital Boston Facebook page. (Source: facebook.com) 

In United Kingdom, a small group of patients created a Facebook group to protest to close a 

midwife unit. That FB group gathered 600+ members and catch media attention [40] . Such 

kind of activities is not limited to USA only. These activities show that social media provides 

a platform to raise the voice against or in favor of any issues in a convenient way.  

In the United Kingdom, a surgical centre Hillview uses YouTube to share short reliable 

educational videos about common health conditions for patients and it gets thousands of 

positive viewers [41]. 

In the United States obstetrics and gynecology unit MacARTHUR OB/GYN uses Facebook, 

Twitter and YouTube to share information with patients. On YouTube they upload video 

lectures by different care professionals, on Twitter they answer the question of people and on 

Facebook they upload articles and videos regarding  health awareness and people share their 

experiences and other people get benefit from them and care providers also try to  answer the 

questions of people to some extent. Dr. Jeff Livingston, a member says that as result of using 

social media to educate the patients, his patients are well informed and well prepared before 

the appointments [42]. 
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Fig 4: MacARTHUR OB/GYN (source:facebook.com) 

Now-a-days new online health groups are capturing people attention towards social media 

especially Facebook and Twitter. For instance, healthcare professionals come into a close 

contact to discuss scientific publications known as “Twitter Journal Club”. The club provides 

open discussion for all registered members regardless of geographical locations[43].  

In New Zealand, a clinical specialist nurse Lyn Familton, regulates a FB page to give sexual 

health education and communicate effectively through the private messages as a reliable 

source of contacting patients. According to Nurse Lyn; “the Facebook page is a valuable 

platform for reaching the people and ensuring the engagement of a difficult to access cohort” 

[44].  

Some healthcare groups are interested to get the advantage of social media’s increasing 

popularity and want use it for patient care management and care coordination. In United 

States, University of Iowa Children’s hospital recently launched a Facebook mobile 

application that tries to improve the observance among teenage kidney transplant patients. 

This useful mobile application is populated with patients’ information of medication and 

dosage instructions – when the patient log on to the Facebook his medication data shows on 

his personal (not publically accessible) Facebook page to remind him what drug he need to 

take that day[45]. 

In Taiwan the use of Facebook enabled cooperation between stakeholders in emergency-

medicine policy which led to healthcare reform. It happened when negotiation about 

overcrowded emergency rooms was moving slow with emergency department, meanwhile an 

emergency physician started a Facebook group” Rescue the emergency room” within a week 

1500 people became member, mostly from emergency staff around Taiwan, and start 

discussion and share their experiences- by posting their problems and concerns on Taiwanese 
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Health Minister Facebook profile they got his attention which further caused healthcare 

reform in Taiwan [46]. 

Above examples show the effectiveness and multiple uses of social meida websites in 

healthcare. Ronneby Vårdcentral can also initiate such fundraising activities on its Facebook 

page to improve the primary healthcare services in the region if national health policy has 

such provision. Social media provides an opportunity to share trustworthy health information 

with consumers and it gives a new dimension. So Ronneby Vårdcentral can provide primary 

healthcare education on its Facebook page and can communicate and discuss the health 

problems of people online and give them a trustworthy advice. It is a good way to know the 

health issues of the people and get preventive measurements. 

4.1.3 Worldwide Overview of Social Media Policies 

Only the presence in social media is not enough until or unless it should be according to set 

directions with objectives. For this purpose there is a need to establish a set of clearly 

articulated set of documented policies for guideline. Health Organizations are establishing 

policies to use social media to boost their mission. In the America, Australia, Britain, New 

Zealand and Spanish Medical associations have already documented social media policies.  

In USA, The Massachusetts Medical Society is the first state medical association which 

crafted a comprehensive set of guidelines and principles to use social media, in its annual 

meeting in June 2011. They provide guidance and practical suggestions how to use popular 

sites and services in the healthcare [47].  

In the US, Kaiser Permanente has established a comprehensive set of social media policy 

which acts as guideline for others who want to make their own policies. The policy document 

is simple and well explained. The document even describes the requirements of Kaiser 

Permanente Business, employees and non-Kaiser Permanente for using social media like 

employees need to show their company identity, be accurate about sharing information, 

respect copy right laws [48]. 

Health organizations also want that user do not bother for emergency medical assistance on 

social media sites. Children’s Hospital Boston is a good example in this regard. It has 

presented disclaimer in easy understandable way. They also say a warm welcome to their 

visitors to join discussion forums. but also warn them about other things like comment could 

be delete if it is abusive, hurtful, off-topic [49]. 

In Hungary, a medical doctor Bertalan Mesko has put draft of summarized conditions along 

with purpose to use for visitors in disclaimer on his blog. He asks for feedback on comments 

and inquires for medical advice. All irrelevant comments and advertisements are not 

responded and would be deleted later [50]. 

So these above examples show that different parts of the world is really the increasing need to 

deploy the services of social media in healthcare. The world also realizes that social media 

policies can constitute a key role in providing healthcare awareness among people. 
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4.1.4 Use of Social Media in Healthcare in Sweden 

This section decribes an overview of online social media usage in healthcare sector for 

Sweden.  

A recent study conducted by Helena Cordasev and Oscar Hjertqvist [9][51] shows that 

Sweden is one of the top for exploiting ICT implementation in Healthcare sector especially 

administrative and intra-professional applications. This country has well established 

infrastructure of communication technology with state of the art telecommunication sector.  

If we compare in relation with providing healthcare facilities to the patients, Sweden is bit 

behind in online discussion on health issues among patients as well as care providers. Also, it 

is accustomed not to involve patients in healthcare mutual discussion with physicians and 

community. In contrast to this[9], countries such as Denmark [81], United Kingdom[82] and 

Germany has realized to use social media as communication tool for providing healthcare 

awareness. For instance, Denmark provides the service to the patients to communicate and 

discuss about their disease and treatment with each other [51]. Somehow, some Swedish 

country councils are doing good job in terms of data handling. They maintain electronic health 

records through efficient computer systems. Such as Svenska kvalitetsregistren is a place 

where patient reports are compiled and analyzed. It also keeps a computerized system and is 

very unique in the world. Swedish healthcare system has adopted internet technology early. 

They realize the need of communication with patients and have a range of projects to simplify 

this communication. One such project is “Mina Vårdkontakter.se”, which makes it possible 

for patients to renew the prescription and to cancel appointments and some other related 

activities through internet. But it works for secondary healthcare level. However referrals and 

prescriptions are completely digital. The joint care inquires 1177 started in 2005 which 

provide treatment advice on phone and now it is taking shape into www.1177.se where 

healthcare information is given in form of articles on different health issues. An internet portal 

Omvård.se provides current statistics of all care centers and comparison of different 

healthcare providers to create awareness among people for well-informed choice of care.  

However, world has changed toward web 2.0 which is more interactive with users. So there is 

a need to introduce the tradition of two-way communication between patient and healthcare 

professionals so that they can access and discuss with large groups of patients in the county 

council management. Other countries widely use social media sites to provide communication 

and discussion facility to the citizens. County councils are becoming active to use new forms 

of communication. [12,p8]. In Blekinge County Council a project “Virtual Health Plaza” is 

running. Little related description has already been given about this project in section 2.1. 

Through virtual health plaza, health care centers get an additional tool in their work to 

promote health and prevent illness.  The concept of this project is to create a meeting place on 

the Web where the focus is on conversations and information about health and life style. For 

this purpose 1177.se has improved and provides healthcare information, but there is still to 

provide online communication between care providers and people and need a system to book 
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or select time for appointment being at home along with online chat and mailing. Chatting and 

mail need little resources [10,p45].  

Ronneby Vårdcentral took initiative and has appearance on Facebook to create more 

information channels about health work [10, p43]. None among 21 counties could be said to 

use social media in health care consistently or in a large scale. Few of the councils use 

individual blogs, Facebook pages, or Twitter, but it is for limited time and scope restricted to 

someone personal effort.  

Many counties say that they know little about social media for healthcare. One reason might 

be that 19 out of 21 counties have limited access to Facebook, blogs and other social media 

from within county councils websites or computers. Even they have a clear view point that 

social media is increasingly becoming an important communication channel, but they do 

spend little time and consideration to it [12,p9]. 

In Värmland the hospital library has a blog, not the county or hospital. Much seems to depend 

on individual enthusiasts who convince their colleagues to use social media. Norrbotten has 

nine youth services, but only one is on Facebook. The county which has made some progress 

in this respect is Stockholm. Stockholm County gives primary medical information on its own 

website www.vardguiden.se.  Vårdguiden has a Facebook page with high activity which 

provides information about Vårdguiden telephone counseling and various e-services. This 

Facebook group has nearly 4000 members. During the swine flu in 2009 the council used the 

Facebook as media to get to the young people for vaccination who were extraordinary 

exposed to swine flu and difficult to reach via the country council usual communication 

channels [52].  

 

Fig5:  Vårdguiden on Facebook (source:facebook.com) 

In Västra Götaland , Angereds Närsjukhus has an official blog where the medical care is given 

and patients are treated along with news bulletins every day. When the hospital was under 

construction, the blog was used to create community for employment advertisements [53]. 

http://www.vardguiden.se/
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County Council of Västerbotten has an interesting public health site “Hälsa2020.se” which 

provides health tips, chat, and blogs along with an appearance on Facebook given below. 

 

   Fig 6: Hälsa2020.se on Facebook(source:facebook.com) 

 

Many counties see great possibilities of using social media with focus are to reach young 

citizens. A national website for youth umo.se “virtuell ungdomsmottagning” has started 

services for young boys and girls to provide support and advice about their health, sex and 

relationships. UMO.se also has Facebook appearance and a large community of the youth is 

friend with it on Facebook [54].  

From above overview section we conclude that county councils are reluctant to adopt social 

media for healthcare. Many county councils hesitate to involve social media sites with 

reference to patient data security and privacy as primary risk. They have issues that the patient 

data could be disseminated or altered anyhow. One of the reason the county councils taking 

less interest in social media for healthcare is that information on social media could be vague 

and changeable. This also shows in our interview analysis when asked particularly about the 

challenges in employing it for healthcare. On the other hand county councils also do not know 

what type of social media the residents using at the moment.  Moreover, very few know 

whether today’s social media like Facebook, Twitter or YouTube can be around in next five 

years helping patients and physicians. According to Oscar Hjertqvist, Stockholm County 

Council has carried out its own investigations of citizens’ social media consumption and 

internet usage but rest of the blog or Facebook- using counties do not seem to have made such 

an investigation before started [12,p29]. 
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4.1.4.1  Personal Initiatives 

There are also individuals who use social media at their own initiative. Several Swedish 

doctors are working with social media. One of the most familiar examples is GP Annika 

Dahlkvist, she used her blog to communicate with people, peers and public on the topics of 

diabetes [55]. A resident physician Andreas Eenfeldt in Karlstad runs a blog focusing on 

nutrition and diet that contains low percentage of carbohydrates and fats [56] . Åsa Nilsonne is 

a psychiatrist and professor of medical psychology at the Karolinska Institute and runs a blog 

about “mindfulness”. These doctors have vast number of readers [57]. In Sweden people pay 

taxes, avail facilities such kindergartens, cleanliness, schools and even primary healthcare is 

provided by primary healthcare centers under municipalities that is why municipalities are 

more interactive with people as compared to county councils [58] .  So municipality needs to 

be more attractive in use of social media for this purpose as well [12,p31]. Primary healthcare 

centers can use social media also to attract people for health services (one such is health 

schools in Ronneby vårdcentral).  Currently there are relatively traditional ways to reach 

people and educate them about their healthcare. Everyone is not always willing to visit the 

care center so social media sites can play a vital role here. From above literature we come to 

know that other countries are providing patient-healthcare provider communication through 

their official portals as well as social media sites. Primary healthcare centers in Sweden can 

also involve social media sites to spread health literacy and listen to the health problems of the 

people and provide them trustworthy advice as well as keep them motivated. 

In this way, above mentioned personals are active in promoting the healthcare awareness 

through their own for the best of community people. They are self-motivated people and they 

either designed blogs, facebook pages, tweets, or through limited access of county website 

home pages.  

4.2 Use of Facebook in Healthcare 

Facebook is playing vital role in promoting businesses across the globe. Generally 

Information provided on the members profile is used as tool for statistical analysis and 

measure web traffic. Members can control the information when and how to share. 

Furthermore, Facebook members can regulate policies about specific information 

whether to tighten or lose for different friends differently. Specifically Facebook 

maintains member login information and regional protection which can be reset according to 

Old Boys Association Facebook policy. 

The primary aim of creating Facebook was to establish a forum that would allows 

interactions between university students and information sharing through Facebook [59]. 

Generally It allows users to be connected with friends online and share view, ideas, thoughts,  

opinions,  photos,  status  updates,  videos  and  links  to  other sites  that  they find 

interesting. Another interesting feature is the real time face to face which is very helpful for 

the patient-physician interaction through video calls which enables face-2-face 

communication. However privacy issue continues to generate concerns. It affects the way 
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member can access and share information. Introducing new security features, improved 

privacy settings; communication is getting bit smoothly and efficiently in trusted 

environment on Facebook. Facebook members can create or participate in more than one 

h e a l t h  groups based on common interests to share opinions, suggestions, photos, status 

updates, videos etc. Facebook is very popular among health organizations and care provider 

can do a lot of activities on Facebook to reach more people and educate them about their 

health. A long list of hospitals is available which use Facebook more frequently for health 

information and services. Only in U.S 1264 health organizations are using Facebook for 

healthcare. [60]. the figure below shows the popularity percentage of social media in 

healthcare which indicate that Facebook is more popular for healthcare activities then other 

social media websites. 

 

Figure7: Popularity percentage of Social media for healthcare in USA. Source: ebennett.org 

 

In Denmark 24 healthcare organizations use social media and 88% of them use Facebook for 

healthcare information and services. In Germany 347 healthcare organizations are using 

social media sites and 66.9% of these using Facebook for finding related information. In the 

United Kingdom 175 healthcare organizations use social media sites and 93.1% use 

Facebook.  In Sweden 22 healthcare organizations are using social media sites for healthcare 

and 45% use Facebook [61]. 
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  Figure8: Popularity Percentage of Social Media in health organizations in EU. Source: jmir.org 

 

It is estimated that nearly 92% of the Swedes have internet access and more than 4 million 

Swedes use Facebook [62]. We discuss Facebook along with related blogs on different sites 

when we discuss about social media. A simple experiment [12, p10] shows that Facebook 

seems to be more famous social media among counties. There are some Facebook groups 

about healthcare, such as “Skara vårdcentral”, “Vi som arbetar på Sävsjö vårdcentral”, and 

“Södersjukhuset”. However the groups are comparatively less active. Some of them have 

never had a post since they formed; others have lost their activity purpose with no new posts 

since 2010. Those groups have target population from employees in the hospital, not as an 

information channel for the public or patients. Söder Hospital Facebook group [63] is also one 

of these with the description on the group page ”for all the brave fighters who get to Söder 

hospital to work…”. Anyone can start a group but the important thing is that group should be 

regulated under the observation of policy organization in order to win people trust. Facebook 

accounts in Sweden are mostly company profiles instead of group pages. Figure 9 below 

shows the significant difference between Europeans countries Facebook usage. This figure 

also shows that mostly Facebook pages of healthcare organizations are not accessible from 

their official websites. The data shows percentage of Facebook company profiles (FB COM), 

group pages (FB Group) and Links (Link) to a Facebook account on healthcare organization 

websites. 

Facebook, 67% 

LinkedIn, 31.80% 

YouTube, 19.10% 

Twitter, 18.10% 

Blog, 3% 

Popularity percentage of Social media sites in 
European Healthcare Organizations 

Facebook 

LinkedIn 

YouTube 

Twitter 

Blog 

http://www.jmir.org/2012/3/e61/
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Figure 9: EU Countries Facebook Usage. Source: jmir.org 

Private healthcare service providers in Sweden showed more interest to use social media for 

healthcare. A representative of a large private healthcare company expressed;”we treat every 

year hundreds of thousands of people and no one has complained about that we are on 

Facebook” [12,p13]. 

 

4.2.1 Common Features 

Here we describe the features of Facebook which provide support for online communication 

and social interaction in general. 

- Facebook provides provision of multiplatform for application development and 

this is available in 70 different languages. 

- Facebook helps in promoting businesses and marketing through advertisements. 

- Members with same or similar interest create or join different group(s). 

- Members can chat, share, post or comment on each other’s wall. 

- Members can upload videos, photos and share these with friends. 

- Members can send and receive public and private messages. 

- Members can make face-2-face video calling. 

- Provision of Games and different apps. 

- Facebook helps for research collaboration. 

 In Healthcare perspective: 

 Here we describe the features of Facebook which are helpful in communication and 

social interaction for the purpose of healthcare awareness. 

- Facebook can use for healthcare awareness  

- Facebook provide healthcare applications and we can also develop own 

application for healthcare 

- People of same health problems can create groups and share experiences with 

each other 

- Care providers can upload healthcare lectures videos and share links with 

people. 

http://www.jmir.org/2012/3/e61/
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Interaction and information sharing over social media provides opportunities for learning, 

collaboration and development between healthcare professionals and residents. Facebook 

provide some possibilities to use it as a teaching tool and for this we can use the FB features 

like Chat, Pages and Groups etc [64]. Its teaching facility is useful to spread health literacy 

and awareness among citizens. 
 

4.2.2 Health Related Applications in Facebook 

Some of the social media sites provide the APIs which allow creating the third party 

applications. Facebook also provide such facility. In online social networks including 

Facebook, a user can adjust his privacy settings to be able to share healthcare information 

such as searching history, finding food and dietary plans and recommended exercises, 

precautionary tips, treatment advices and many more with other users using FatSecret app 

[65]. There also exists a Facebook application that uses to monitor diet usage and compares it 

with friends Obesity level and weight management. Though for few not for all, 

WeightWatchers is a program available that works for many patients at a time for same 

purpose [15]. 

Now a day there is a trend to integrate new applications with existing platforms like 

Facebook rather than creating standalone applications. For instance, an application 

“getupandmove.me” allows challenging your friends in Facebook to perform some physical 

activity collectively [66]. Facebook offers a number of health applications such as BMI 

Calculator to check the obesity level, applications for monitoring mental health, diabetes, 

cardiac prevention and a lot more. On the other hand, health organizations could also create 

new applications for social networking for healthcare promotion. Graph below show that 23 

Facebook health apps are fitness based, 13 apps are weight loss related, 5 apps are related to 

specific health problem like cardiac prevention, diabetes. 4 apps provide some tools for 

women, similarly 4 apps for general health communities. 3 apps for smoking cessation, 3 

apps are influenza related, 3 app for blood donation and 3 for some other health activities.  

 

 

  figure10 Applications Categories in Facebook.(source:Luis Fernand 2010)  
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Some health organizations are using Facebook for providing healthcare information and 

services. Detail is given below: 

 Mayo Clinic is one of the American’s health organizations. They have created FB 

pages about multiple health issues like Healthy Diet, Gynecology, and Healthy 

Pregnancy to provide healthcare information to more people[67][68][69]. People ask 

questions about their problems and Mayo Clinic shares healthy recipes, videos and 

slides for exercise workout, tips, success stories and blog postings of their doctors. 

 

Fig 11: Mayo Clinic Healthy Pregnancy and Child (source:facebook.com) 

 

In Mayo clinic Healthy Pregnancy and Child facebook page they guide pregnant 

women about pregnancy issues and how to take care of a new born baby. Women ask 

questions and care provider give them trustworthy information and tips. Mayo clinic 

also offers Body Mass Index calculator to the people who want to check their BMI on 

its Facebook page. It offers this application for both adults and kids. 
 

 Boston Medical Centre also keeps an active appearance on Facebook and literate 

people about health by posting videos, sharing experiences, health tips, and add other 

related pages by clicking on “like” so that people can get benefits from the 

information about other organizations, magazines and associations [70].  

 In another example the Cleveland Clinic has an active appearance status on Facebook 

and also offers online chat on specific health issues. For online chat people have to 

register at their official website and register themselves with mentioned doctor for 

chat to seek information about different health topics [71]. 
 

 
The above literature shows that the involvement of social media sites in healthcare is very 
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helpful for the care providers to reach and interact with people and provide them primary 

healthcare at distance. There are number of other healthcare organizations which have an 

active appearance on Facebook and provide a lot of health information and services to the 

people. Many of them are big health organizations with a good reputation. Keeping data 

privacy and security on Facebook they do good job on Facebook to educate their people 

about their health improvement. 

 

In this way, different third party health related applications can be designed such as 

FatSecret, WeightWatchers, GetUpAndMove, BMI and many more. Different health 

organizations are using social media solely or partially such as Mayo Clinic, Boston Medical 

Center and Cleveland Clinic. 
 

4.3 Hurdles in Using Social Media for Healthcare 

This section describes the hurdles (RQ2) which we identified from literature review and 

interviews. These are the main hurdles which resist Blekinge County’ care providers to 

increase the use of social media in healthcare sector. According to Anders Olsen the 

involvement of social media websites in healthcare in Blekinge is less due to its shortcomings. 

We are going to describe these shortcomings below.  

Information Privacy is a big issue in case of public network; Internet. Due to possible 

violation of information or privacy threats, the use of social media for healthcare needs high 

moderation level because of information sensitivity. Sensitive information leaking may 

exploit the situation and environment might be worse. This treat is always present in social 

media services. The user privacy and control on social media depend on 1) what information 

user wants to reveal on the Internet and 2) who can access and use this information. Many 

users feel that internet is such a “public” place which does not ensures privacy. Eric Schmidt, 

Google‟s CEO, was once asked in a TV interview question about internet privacy, “should 

’Google's users treat the search engine as a trusted friend."? And in response, he stated;  

“If you have something that you don't want anyone to know, maybe you   shouldn't be doing it 

in the first place, but if you really need that kind of privacy,the reality is that search engines 

— including Google — do retain this information for some time… it's important, for example, 

that we are all subject in the United States to the Patriot Act and it is possible that all that 

information could be made available to the authorities”[72]. 

Another internet communication expert, Dana Boyd explained that internet users are still very 

much sensitive and careful about the way they share their personal data, just like in the real 

world [73]. She further stated that understanding of privacy is slightly different in public and 

corporate environment, and analyze those aspects which induce the users to revealing their 

most private information. 

When someone talks about social media sites it is obvious that nothing is considered private 

when it is shared. This might be drawback to some extent but there are great advantages as 

well. Important is that Ronneby Vårdcentral has to take advantage of the beneficial aspect of 

social media sites in a secure way. Still there is a beneficial way to use social media sites to 

spread health literacy and help more and more people to adopt healthy life style and provide 

them trustworthy information. 
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Another hurdle is insufficient content handling. To analyze online access and controllability, 

Krishanmurthy et al. [74] has classified user profiles into 5 categories: list of friends, 

thumbnail, user generated contents, greater profile and comments. Private data are ordered 

based on increasing level of details which provides fragments of private information and 

handled with care. But when data goes to public forums of social media, especially more 

contents requires more efforts for content handling. Some social media sites reveal full users 

detail by default. This happens with popular sites such as MySpace and Facebook which are 

mostly criticized for less sensitivity on users who do not or cannot change their default 

privacy settings, and remain public. 

One problem is urgent response handling. Use of social media in healthcare is gaining 

popularity among the young as well as older. Social media could not be use for emergency 

like if someone has chronic disease or have some emergency health condition then ask help 

through online social media is not a good option for urgent response. Social media is not very 

useful for emergency response handling. 

One more hurdle is resources and its usage. To create and maintain a user presence, a social 

media site requires policies, privacy models, content management and good mutual 

understanding level among group. According to Greystone.net, 2/3 surveyed hospitals favors 

that hospitals do not have interaction plan developed that can educate users on how to use 

their existing social media sites properly. Nearly 70% of the hospitals surveys show that about 

less than 4 people are dedicated to social networking [75]. Similarly as organizations faces 

more challenges to maintain communication channels, growth and to sustain access and 

innovation activities, thereby making social media services little bit less common. 

In this chapter we identified the role of social media websites in healthcare sector as well as 

barriers which hurdle the increase of social media usage in healthcare sector. This chapter 

showed that no doubt social media websites have some shortcomings but healthcare 

organizations and care providers from Europe and USA are willing and trying to use it to 

increase their accessibility to people. Despite of social media shortcomings, its popularity is 

increasing in healthcare sector worldwide.  We identified that In Sweden social media 

involvement in healthcare is less and individual care providers are more active in the use of 

social media as compare to county councils. But it is important for care centers and county 

councils to participate in the race of online social media to access people and increase 

interaction with them and between them. Social media shortcomings can be avoided to some 

extent by policy making which we recommend in chapter 7 Suggestions.    
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5 Interviews 

In the Interviews, different set of questions asked from Professionals, patients and students to 

get information about the possibility of social media at primary care level in Blekinge County. 

The detail analysis under three categories is given below: 

5.1 Interviews with Primary Healthcare Professionals 

We asked 14 well-structured questions in the interviews with three healthcare professionals to 

get to know about the healthcare communication among healthcare providers and patients at 

primary care level in Blekinge. From these interviews we investigate the current situation 

about the use of social media in primary healthcare sector and get their valuable opinions 

about the involvement of social media websites specifically Facebook in this regard. After 

that we have given a short summery of three interviews and then provide our reflection. 

5.1.1  Project Leader of Vård I hemmet-Ronneby VC 

In the interview with Anna Tegel, her views on the questions about the “methods of 

communication among citizens and care providers at primary care level” she said that 

Blekinge County is in favor to involve new means of communication in primary healthcare 

centers in order to increase care effectiveness and efficiency. For this purpose County has 

started a project name ”Vård I hemmet” to start communication and video conferencing 

between primary care centers. She said that Blekinge County is taking measures to provide 

online home care to patients. An experiment on Child Care Department for care at home is 

successfully running in Syster Gurder Full Scale Lab, a lab for the testing of IT solutions in 

real environment for nursing and care in Karlskrona hospital. Here in this case the Karlskrona 

hospital is providing special laptop to each child in order to provide online home care 

communications. She pointed out that online patient to patient interaction is not currently 

available in Blekinge healthcare setting. In reply to the question about the “challenges in 

deploying ICT at primary care levels”, Anna Tegel said that in Sweden the rule is that if any 

primary care center wants to deploy web 2.0 interactions, it can do with the support of county 

council but county council itself does not enforce to deploy such interactive methods. She also 

said that in Sweden, traditional healthcare system has deep roots and care professionals avoid 

changing it to encourage patients in health related interaction. In response to the question; “Is 

Nation eHealth Strategy supports social media involvement in healthcare promotion?, she 

said that eHealth Strategy supports all kind of useful and secure methods of online 

communication among people. About her “vision of social media in healthcare” she said that 

healthcare activities can involve social media to focus the distant users all over the world and 

in future we can see an increased interaction through social media in healthcare in the region 

of Sweden. About the “role of ICT in healthcare”, she said that social media deployment has 

the potential to become ubiquitous in different healthcare sectors in Sweden. In her response 

for the “involvement of social media in primary healthcare” in Sweden, she said that Sweden 

is show less interest to adopt social media for healthcare due to traditional ways of healthcare 
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where the patient involvement in treatment is not common. But now it is a good sign that 

Blekinge County is taking interest to involve social media for healthcare.       

5.1.2 Head of Ronneby Vårdcentral  

In interview with Anders Olsen, his response for the question about “communication between 

citizens and care provider” is that Ronneby Vårdcentral (VC) has started taking initiatives in 

his regard such as video conferencing with Sore Centrum in small project ‘Vård I hemmet’, 

through which care professionals of Ronneby Vårdcentral could discuss sores problems of the 

patients through video conferencing which might help in treatment. He also stated that if this 

project becomes successful then other care centers could also implement this kind of video 

conferencing. About “means of online communication between patients/citizens” he said 

that currently there are no online communication for patient-care provider  available at 

primary care level. In the response of question about the “challenges facing in ICT 

deployment at primary care level”, he said that Ronneby Vårdcentral always welcomes the 

change and wants to take initiatives to deploy new ICT techniques. He said that Blekinge 

County always eager to adopt ICT to improve healthcare.  He also stated that lack of resources 

is one challenge which we could face in deployment of ICT based solutions. In the response 

of question about the “support of Nation eHealth strategy for online communication with 

people”, he also stated that Nation eHealth strategy provides full support for online 

communication with patients/people if privacy of patient data can be kept maintained. This 

privacy of information can be minimized through effective use of security applications, 

content handling and security policies. About his “vision of social media in healthcare”, 

Anders Olsen said that an important need for citizens is that care providers should be able to 

reach the citizens and provide solutions to the health problems especially when they couldn’t 

manage their time to visit care centers. About the “role of ICT in healthcare”, Anders said 

that ICT based medium is efficient, less resource consuming, cheap and easily accessible. In 

the response of question about “involvement of social media in Sweden at primary care 

level”, he said that adoption of social media websites for healthcare in Sweden seems less 

prominent. In Blekinge, Ronneby Vårdcentral is the first to take initiatives to start using 

Facebook and he also wondered about that why healthcare centers are not consider to 

involving social media in the situation when it is being used increasingly in many parts of the 

world. About the “purpose of using Facebook by Ronneby Vårdcentral”, Anders said that 

Vårdcentral wants to show their presence on Facebook and wish to make it more active 

among citizens so that they get more benefits of health related information and guidance. 

About the question that “what advantages he thinks could be for using social media” such as 

Facebook for healthcare, he stated that no doubt that the use of social media in healthcare is 

beneficial for the citizens and care professionals. They would be able to share healthcare 

information with physicians. Citizens can get reliable healthcare information, seek advice 

from care center and even able to get useful tips from each other. Ronneby Vårdcentral could 

be able to engage more and more people. In the response of question about the “challenges in 

using social media in primary healthcare”, he said that main problems might be related to 
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the lack of awareness and data privacy, patient data security, irrelevant comments. One issue 

specifically related to Ronneby Vårdcentral is lack of resources for recording of health 

schools lectures to make it available on vårdcentral Facebook page. Secondly, Ronneby 

Vårdcentral does not know the opinion of citizens to make health school available on 

Facebook or not.  “About Ronneby Vårdcentral choice to use Facebook”, he said that the 

reason to use Facebook is that majority of people use Facebook and it has positive popularity 

figure. In the response of question that “what policy Vårdcentral is adopting to maintain the 

appearance on Facebook”, he stated that at present Ronneby Vårdcentral using Facebook as 

an online news bulletin but we have no specific policy/rules to use Facebook in more 

beneficial way. When asked about “future expectation from Ronneby Vårdcentral on social 

media (Facebook) appearance”, he said that social media is increasingly used all over the 

world for healthcare purposes and we should not ignore it. He stated that I am expecting the 

increased use of social media to reach the citizens especially young group and introduce the 

healthcare services to them which are provided by the Ronneby Vårdcentral. He also wished 

that we want more interactive activities on Ronneby Vårdcentral facebook page.   

5.1.3 Ronneby VårdCentral page Moderator 

An interview was conducted with the Emiele Svensson, nurse who manages the Ronneby VC 

Facebook page, her response for the question that “what could be the advantages of using 

social media such as Facebook for healthcare”, was that awareness of citizens about 

activities held in Ronneby VC on Facebook is increasing and more people subscribe the page. 

Patients who often visit Vårdcentral appreciate its presence on Facebook. She said that 

Ronneby VC can be able to connect to more people through Facebook. About the “challenges 

in using social media like Facebook in primary healthcare”, she said that privacy and 

patient data handling are the big issues. In the response of question “why Vårdcentral choose 

Facebook”, she said that most of the people use more than one social media and 90% of them 

have Facebook accounts. Facebook is one of the most famous social media websites among 

people. About the “Ronneby Vårdcentral policy to maintain appearance on Facebook”, she 

said that while using social media for healthcare we need to be more careful. We have to 

maintain and secure the privacy of patient data as well as lessen the risk of information 

leakage. Currently a care provider does not give any advice or share their personal opinion on 

the page. But Ronneby VC wants to increase such communication among people and for this 

we may need to implement some policy steps. About “future expectations from Ronneby VC 

Facebook page”, she said that it can be very helpful to reach more people and interact with 

them.  

Here we summarize the professionals’ interviews that Blekinge County is taking interest to 

involve ICT in different sectors of healthcare and stared different projects for online 

communication among care providers but the social interaction between care providers-

patients and patient-patient through social media websites is not under consideration yet 

because of its shortcomings and traditional healthcare system of Sweden. According to 

professionals, eHealth strategy of Sweden allows care providers and patients’ online 
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interaction without damaging patient data security. Professionals’ response shows that they 

realizing the importance and usefulness of social websites in healthcare and willing to involve 

it in healthcare activities. Ronneby vårdcentral has taken initiative and create its Facebook 

page but at present it works as online bulletin board where vårdcentral update its daily 

activities which are taking place in vårdcentral. Professionals stated that Ronneby vårdcentral 

is willing to make its Facebook appearance more effective, secure, useful and interactive to 

citizens. At present Ronneby vårdcentral is not using any specific social media policy to 

socially interact with citizens through Facebook. According to professionals there are some 

challenges to use social websites for healthcare like comments handling, malware and lack of 

resources for video recording of healthcare lectures which are conducting in vårdcentral 

premises’. Professionals also said that social media websites involvement in healthcare is 

increasing all around the world and we should not ignore it.    

Above interviews clearly reflects that Blekinge county supports using ICT in primary care 

health centers and any health activities can be initiated through their own. It is also clear that 

National eHealth policy supports using social media, so some professionals envision that 

patients at remote areas can get healthcare awareness at home. Ronneby Vårdcentral has 

taking interest to increase communication between patients and care providers through social 

media by exploiting IT technologies of video conferencing. Ronneby Vårdcentral has desire to 

create communication between care providers and citizens as well as between patients-citizens 

to increase healthcare awareness. Ronneby Vårdcentral has taken initiative to create its 

Facebook page but concrete policy and guideline is required to use the Facebook page in more 

beneficial way. Professionals also stressed to boost the health services available at primary 

care level. They also stressed to deal privacy of information in priority. Professionals also 

admit that social media is efficient, easily accessible and less resource consummative. While 

other main advantages would be sharing health information, seek advice, reliable information 

and less expensive technique. While talking about main challenges, lack of awareness and 

resources, data privacy, content management and effective social media policy are some of 

potential challenges in deploying social media for healthcare. 

In short, health care professionals believe that more people can be connected through social 

media, among these media; facebook is the main online social forum to share healthcare 

issues, problems and related discussion. So Vårdcentral has chosen facebook for effective 

healthcare awareness. Social media has some disadvantage like less privacy, but those could 

not overshadow its usefulness and effectiveness. We need to have more interaction with 

people and communication among patients to motivate them which we can make possible via 

social media. 
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5.2 Interviews with Students 

We conducted interviews from 15 BTH students age 20-30 with various study programs, to 

get their point of view about the use of social media in healthcare sector.  

In this section we provide the detail summery of those 15 students’ response to our questions 

and at the end we give short reflection. 

The criteria for interviewee selection is young and middle age group, who are living in 

Ronneby, speak Swedish language and have interaction with Ronneby vårdcentral . 

Their overall response towards multiple questions shows that they want an easy way to search 

information or services about general health issues through internet instead of taking 

appointments, waiting for longtime and visit to care center. They feel it an easy way to get 

healthcare awareness at their living place instead of traveling for it. They have another issue 

related to finding trustworthy information and spend much time in this concern. Their 

response towards our questions showed that they are not much familiar with the Blekinge 

County Council online health services such as 1177 and Mina Vårdkontakter. From interview 

response we come to know that social media sites are very popular especially in the young 

people as they visit these sites on and off. So they highly appreciate the idea of primary 

healthcare information and services availability on social media sites. Two of our interview 

respondents said that they have joined some health forums on Facebook and they are proved 

to be very beneficial for healthcare tips. It is also observed that most of the interviewees do 

not have any information about the Health schools in Ronneby Vårdcentral where health 

professional give lectures on specific health topics like diabetes, asthma, stress and more, 

respondents also said that they couldn’t manage time from their busy schedules to go and 

attend those health lectures. It shows that there is a need to provide online information about 

those health topics so that citizens who do not attend the lectures they could find a chance to 

be the part of those Health Schools and get offline video lectures from there. It could be done 

easily through Facebook by creating groups of those health schools so that interested people 

may join to obtain useful and reliable, one spot healthcare information. Interviewees’ response 

for interacting with care providers through chat or comments on Facebook is highly positive 

and they show a strong desire to ask online questions about their health problems and most of 

them would like to share their health experience with others whereas few interviewees said 

that they do not like to share their health issues because they do not want to let it open for 

their friend and family but they could share it via private message to someone who might need 

such information. 

 

The interviews analysis with students reflects that people are willing to get primary healthcare 

awareness and social interaction and they feel comfortable to have this through social media 

websites. The interview response shows that young people are very active to search healthcare 

information through internet, they want answers to their health problems online and they love 

social interaction and like to share their health experiences with others. 
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6  Discussion and Validity Assessment  

6.1 Discussion 

In our study we focused on the online healthcare domain and our study area is use of social 

media in primary healthcare settings. The main objective of the study is to identify that at 

what extent social media sites are able to use for healthcare awareness and social interaction at 

primary care level. According to the study results the social media involvement in healthcare 

is quite beneficial. The Sweden is bit reluctant to adopt social media for healthcare purposes 

due to its limitations, which are; information privacy, insufficient content handling, urgent 

response handling and resources and usage. Blekinge County Council has started a subproject 

“The Virtual Plaza”to provide online home care. They developed the websites like 1177.se 

and Mina VårdKontakter .se for healthcare information and services. We have an informal 

discussion with the Ewy Olander the senior lecturer at Blekinge Institute of Technology and 

Amina Jama Mahmud the doctoral candidate at Blekinge Institute of Technology, who are the 

participants of the subproject “Virtual Plaza”. They told that aim of the project is to develop a 

virtual plaza with the integration of www.1177.se and ltblekinge.se. It is important to involve 

ICT in healthcare so that care reaches to more and more people. They told that chat and online 

discussion with people is also desirable but lack of resources is a hindrance. For social 

interaction www.1177.se has asking questions section where people can put their questions 

and the reply come to their email address. But this service is for very short time. This service 

starts at 14:00 but end time is not even motioned and we experienced that time ends within an 

hour or two. This time span is too short and few people can take advantage of this e-service. 

 Social media allows far easier than previously come into contact with patients and collecting 

health related data for further processing and research. Some diseases are so rare that a doctor, 

a hospital or a county sees no case per year and therefore do not have latest medical 

knowledge or experience in treating disease. Through social interaction Ronneby Vårdcentral 

can reach and discuss with people who suffer from that kind of disease and try to find the cure 

of it. Furthermore it would reduce the health care self-effort on the best treatment could be 

initiated immediately. Privacy threat of social media websites can overcome while using them 

in an appropriate way for healthcare purpose, such as, use social media to provide general 

healthcare information and social interaction to gathered mass to share their experiences, 

improve their knowledge about their health and to keep them motivated to fight with their 

health problems with the support of their friends, family and online companionship of other 

people who are also struggling with same health problems. There are numerous hospitals, 

healthcare companies and patient organizations around the world already using social media 

for healthcare and obviously they have made assessments of the risks and found them 

acceptable.  

The literature review showed that Facebook is more famous social media site in health sector 

all around the world. Facebook model is quite suitable for providing healthcare awareness and 

social interaction. Members with same interest can create or join a group, upload videos, do 
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chat or comments, send and receive public and private emails, provision of application 

development in 70 different languages so that health organizations can develop applications 

for their patients like BMI calculator. Literature review also showed that Facebook provides 

the suitable lecture room environment so the health/patient schools in Ronneby Vårdcentral 

become online on Facebook by creating group/page of each school and more people able to 

get benefit from the lectures of those health schools. Use of Facebook to spread health 

information could save organization’s resources and increase accessibility. There are also 

some limitations which hindered the use of social media for healthcare but also have some 

benefits. The need is to develop some policies or guidelines for patients and care providers to 

use social media for healthcare in a beneficial way. 

6.2  Validity Assessment 

The validation assessment of the research and its results is an important part of a study. The 

general criteria for validation assessment for the qualitative research are divided into four 

categories: Creditability, Transferability, Dependability and Conformability [76].  

6.2.1 Credibility 

Credibility is judged as the results of research work are trustworthy or realistic in nature. We 

have used multiple research strategies to attain the credibility of research work. During the 

first phase of the study we performed a literature review and then carried out an informal 

meeting with senior lecturer and PhD student who are contributing in the subproject virtual 

health plaza for discussion about the online healthcare and use of social media in healthcare. 

From above, we concluded that there is a valid need to implement social media services in 

healthcare. The comprehensive report derived from the facts and information on current role 

and hurdles /barriers in using social media, it becomes evident that facebook may provide an 

easy and trustworthy social health environment if adopted according to some policy guideline. 

Finally, a confidence of credibility is achieved through analysis on both kinds of interviews in 

an appropriate way. 

6.2.2 Transferability 

Transferability is the generalization of the research results. It is said that generalization is 

difficult because one person or small group cannot represent all similar groups or situations. It 

can be reduced with training and guideline which can be followed in the social media policy. 

Social media such as facebook has millions of members which show its trust among 

community. Same is the case with our study, as the need for adopting facebook or social 

media can be generalized to different related healthcare organizations and centers in other 

areas of the world. Studying current role worldwide and in local Swedish community for 

social media, and removing hurdles, the facebook can be used in different healthcare sectors 

more easily and effectively. However RQ1: studying local Swedish role cannot have 

generalization for other environment in some other country, so it is recommended to study 
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local requirements but worldwide role represents those facts which might be acceptable to all. 

Moreover, our proposed content management model to handle interactive communication can 

be used in other healthcare environment in other countries as well.  

6.2.3 Reliability 

Reliability means consistency in data collection and data analysis. We observed a bit 

consistent results to say that there is a need to deploy services of social media in the 

healthcare sector in Sweden. It is proved in interviews with Professionals and students, 

literature review for social media role worldwide and in Sweden. It is also proved that 

facebook is an effective social media for this study. 
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7  EPILOGUE  

7.1 Conclusions 

Creating primary healthcare awareness and interaction with citizens is the reason that 

Ronneby Vårdcentral takes initiative and creates its Facebook page. Citizens also want and 

appreciate such useful appearance of care center on social media site, as found in the 

interviews with citizens.  Our study findings show that only the national webs sites are not 

enough, so the appearance on social media sites is also important to reach more and more 

people and to know that what people are talking about. No doubt Social media websites have 

some hurdles/barriers which hindered its use in healthcare, for instance, lack of privacy of 

people/patients, patient data security and urgent response handling in case of emergency are 

the major ones but still we cannot ignore the importance of social websites in healthcare. 

These websites can use to share the healthcare information which does not exploit the user 

privacy and patient data security.   Presence of Ronneby Vårdcentral on social media will 

increase healthcare opportunities and reduce the cost to provide reliable health information to 

citizens and people welcome such trustworthy health information receiving while sitting at 

home.  

Through literature review as first step of our study, we investigate that social media websites 

are using in healthcare worldwide to guide people about their health and fitness and people 

along with health providers are showing interests to use it.  We find out that social websites 

involvement is useful for both the people and care providers. For instance, care providers can 

keep track of their patients through social media sites which could be helpful in their patients’ 

treatment. People will get trustworthy healthcare information and can interact socially and 

discuss their health issues while sitting at home. People can save their visits to care centers to 

join different health groups to socially interact with the people of similar health issues and 

care providers. We also find out that social interaction through social websites positively 

influenced by the people to keep them motivated to cope with their health issues such as 

diabetes, weight loss etc. Literature study shows that Sweden has comparatively less interest 

to using social media websites due to Swedish traditional healthcare system.  

 Second step of our study is to explore hurdles in using social media in healthcare in Blekinge 

region. From interviews with care professionals we conclude that Blekinge is comparatively 

less active to involve social media sites for healthcare due to the issued related to user privacy, 

absence of social media policy, professional reluctance, quick response handling and 

insufficient content handling. All these issues are hurdles discussed in section4.3. However, 

we also conclude that now Blekinge County Council is showing interests to involve social 

websites to share healthcare information among citizens, somehow social interaction is not the 

part of this interest. From interviews with citizens we conclude that people like to have 

trustworthy healthcare information and social interaction through Ronneby Vårdcentral. 
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Third step of our study is to identify and suggest that How facebook become beneficial to 

provide healthcare awareness and social interaction in Ronneby Vårdcentral which we done 

with the help of interviews, which show that facebook is helpful to provide healthcare 

awareness and social interaction between people and care providers because it gives full 

package of communication and social interaction like private messages, discussion, chat, third 

party applications and groups. To utilize these features of facebook in a useful way to help 

people regarding their health issues, we propose Post-Response Flow (PRF) Model for 

efficient content handling for posts by the users on the forum. This content management 

model can be used to handle interactive communication for healthcare information. We also 

formulate guidelines to be used as social media policy and give suggestions to make the 

Facebook appearance of Ronneby Vårdcentral more effect, useful and interactive among 

citizens. These suggestions are discussed in detailed in section 7.2. 

7.2 Suggestions  

After interviews with care professionals and citizens, we formulated some suggestions in 

order  to use Ronneby Vårdcentral facebook page more effectively for healthcare awareness 

and social interaction. The results, deduced from interviews with Ronneby Vårdcentral care 

professionals and citizens, show that social media use in healthcare is very beneficial and 

supportive in healthcare awareness and social interaction.  

 

1) As from the interview with Head of Ronneby vårdcentral and Moderator of Facebook 

page, it is clear that there is a need of specific policy rules to run Facebook page 

effectively. Ronneby Vårdcentral following few rules to avoid ethical and privacy issues, 

but this is insufficient. Content handling, data accessibility and quick response are also 

need to be handled. For this purpose, we developed content management model. Such 

model is proposed below. 

For content management, we propose a Post-Response Flow Model initially for Ronneby 

Vårdcentral Facebook page. As an organization, Ronneby Vårdcentral needs to follow 

systematic procedure to communicate with the citizens on Facebook. This Post-Response 

Flow Model is a flow diagram describes that how Ronneby Vårdcentral can communicate 

and respond to people in the form of comments or posts.  

This proposed flow diagram can work for other similar purposes as well.  
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The above diagram shows how the posts could be handled by moderator. In this model the post 

Response flow of Ronneby Vårdcentral on Facebook page is presented in which 

moderator/host can examine the post from the care providers as well as other users. The flow 

diagram describes the flow that: 

 If host/moderator find a positive comment, as meaningful, relevant or acceptable then 

he takes positive action and provides a positive response.  

 If post/comments are off-topic, ridiculous or degrading then host would ignore it 

 If the post has some wrong facts like medical advice or about some service of Ronneby 

Vårdcentral  written by care provider mistakenly (False Positive Comments), then host 

immediately responds with: ‘given information might be inaccurate’ and try to fix the 

wrong fact as soon as possible. If some wrong information (False Positive) is posted by 

users then just monitor it. 

 If the wrong facts (False Positive Comments) posted by Ronneby Vårdcentral is about 

some policy matter, host need to contact with policy makers to fix the wrong 

information.  

 If the wrong fact is irrelevant to Ronneby Vårdcentral e.g Apoteket or Vidablick then it 

is True Negative comments and will be deleted. 

 If post/comments are malware, abusive, infected games or link (True Negative), then 

Facebook security applications scan it and show an alert comment to host to delete the 

post and keep the Ronneby Vårdcentral page secure as well as users/friends to this 

page. 

 If comment is none of above then host should contact to social media lead of Ronneby 

Vårdcentral (who could be the chief of RonnebyVårdcentral or any hired authority of 

social media) to generate the right response. 

 Above all, if post/comment is a complaint from user about Ronneby Vårdcentral 

services, host should acknowledge complain and try to satisfy the user by meeting or 

offline discussion.  

 

2) To avoid the shortcomings of Facebook as social website there should be a social media 

policy for the visitors of Ronneby Vårdcentral page or group which describes: i) about 

page/group Responsible like Ronneby Vårdcentral, ii) purpose of the page or group, iii) 

about comments and moderation: like all comments which contain spam, or medical 

advice from visitors or advertisement would be deleted, iv) about privacy of users, v) 

about authenticity of information. 

 

3) As Ronneby Vårdcentral Facebook page have ‘public’ status in the privacy settings 

which can be vulnerable to any potential attack on data integrity and information 

mishandling. In order to lessen this, Vårdcentral should use third party security 

applications and keep its Facebook appearance secure. One such application for 

Facebook is Defensio™ 2.0 introduced by Websense®. This application analyzes and 
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classifies user generated content like comments, news feeds, links and third party 

applications in real time on Facebook page to identify security threats ,profanity and 

spam, and when a potential threat is identified it generates an alert for the owner of page. 

Another security application is BitDefender Safego.  This application heuristically scans 

comments, news feeds, links, and if any threat is identified Safgo posts a warning 

comment to alert the page owner. 

 

4) As Facebook provides a facility for developers for customized applications. In order for 

further enhancement, Ronneby Vårdcentral can develop its own such applications and 

utility programs namely BMI Calculator, Heart Beat Monitor, Calorie Counter, Heart 

Disease Risk Calculator, Cholesterol Calculator etc. 

 

5) According to interview with Head of Ronneby Vårdcentral, it has shown that Vårdcentral 

has no clear strategy to be present on Facebook as FB page is working as a Vårdcentral’s 

online bulletin Board. Our suggestion is that, to offer healthcare services through 

Facebook, Vårdcentral needs to formulate concrete strategy for data security, content 

handling, privacy control, customized applications and public awareness programs. 

Vårdcentral has no need to develop an advanced strategy. Start now but start on small 

scale, introduce one or two health schools and monitor the results. If people response is 

positive then take step forward. In the first step, offer articles or videos about specific 

health topic in collaboration with health school group. It is also recommend not offering 

chat at first place. 

 

6) The health/patient schools like Stress school, Obesity school, Asthma school, running in 

the premises of Ronneby Vårdcentral, and these can become online on Facebook by 

creating a group for each school and the videos about healthcare awareness can recorded 

and uploaded. Different articles relevant to specific health topics can also be attached 

with every lecture. As the Head of Ronneby Vårdcentral told us that lecture recording 

need resources, so YouTube video lectures can be provided in the first step. 

 

7) From citizens’ interviews, we observed that people do not know much about 1177.se and 

Mina Vårdkontakter.se. Facebook page is useful to advertise these national websites so 

that people can get familiar with them. For instance if Ronneby Vårdcentral has a 

Facebook page/group of Obesity School then the link of articles from 1177.se about 

obesity topic also placed on that Obesity School Group. If any of the Facebook Health 

Schools Group members wants a personal advice or needs more detailed information 

related to his/her specific health issue he could switch to 1177.se ‘Question’ section by 

click the link on Facebook Health Schools groups. Minavårdkontakter.se link can also 

placed on Ronneby vårdcentral Facebook page and if any person wants to book or cancel 

appointment he or she can navigate through that link. 
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8) In our informal discussion session with senior lecturer and doctoral candidate at Blekinge 

Institute of Technology we came to know that discussion forum is desirable in Blekinge 

health portal but due to some resource constraints it could not be implemented yet. Our 

suggestion is that Facebook provides a suitable environment for discussion. A discussion 

can be initiated on a specific topic and other members participate in discussion by using 

Facebook ‘comment’ feature. For Ronneby vårdcentral Facebook is a good forum for 

discussion too. Even Blekinge health web portal can start their discussion session on 

Facebook and could place discussion link on web portal. 

7.3 Future Work 

This study focused on the area of social media websites involvement in primary healthcare 

settings in Blekinge County. We put our efforts to identify and motivate towards the 

usefulness of social interaction and increasing accessibility of healthcare information and 

services through social websites. We feel that our suggestions would be helpful for Ronneby 

vårdcentral to create effective, secure and useful social interaction through its facebook page 

and beneficial to spread healthcare awareness to more people. Even though we performed a 

thorough analysis on the interviews findings but there is a possibility of missing important 

aspects of studied area. We believe that there is still a need of a comprehensive study on 

secure communication between physicians and patients through social websites. In future 

there is need to develop healthcare services like online body mass index calculator, Heart beat 

monitor, Calorie counter, Cholesterol calculator which are proposed in suggestions of this 

study. 
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Appendix 1: Care Professionals’ Interview Questions 

 

Q1. Is there any patient and care provider online communication is provided at primary 

care level? 

Q2.  Is there any communication between patients is provided at primary care level? 

Q3. What are the challenges in deploying ICT in primary health care settings? 

Q4. Is Nation eHealth Streategy supports social media involvement in healthcare 

promotion? 

Q5. What is your vision of social media in healthcare? 

Q6. What is the role of ICT in healthcare? 

Q7. What is the current state of social media in primary healthcare in Sweden? 

Q8. What is the purpose of Ronneby Vardcentral to use social media (Facebook)  ? 

Q9. What are the advantages of social media (Facebook) in primary healthcare? 

Q10. What are the challenges in adopting social media for primary healthcare?   

Q11. Why Ronneby Vårdcentral choose to show online appearance in social media 

world? 

Q12. How the Ronneby Vårdcentral maintains its appearance on Facebook? 

Q13. What are the future expectations of Ronneby Vårdcentral from their appearance 

of Facebook? 
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Appendix 2: Citizens’ Interview Questions 

 

1. How often do you visit vårdcentral? 

 

2. Do you use internet for health information and services?  

 

3. If yes, how often do you make use of health services through internet? 

 

4. Do you think that authenticity of health information through different websites is 

proven? 

 

5. Do you visit 1177.se or Mina VårdKontakter for health information and services? 

 

6. How often do you visit social networking sites like Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin?  

 

7. if yes, which one you visit most? 

 

8. Do u think primary health information should be provided through social media? 

 

9. Have you ever attend the health schools in Ronneby vårdcentral? 

 

10. If yes, do you feel any problem in managing your daily life routine and visit to 

attend health school? 

 

11. If no, what is the reason: you haven’t any need or you cannot manage your time 

to attend the school? 

 

12. Do you want to get the authentic information and guidance about weight loss, 

stress or hypertension, asthma etc through social media? 

 

13. Is it ok if you can update your doctor about your primary health through social 

media?  

 

14. Is it ok if you share your primary health experiences with other without 

distracting your privacy? 
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